
HARDWORK ISTHE PANACEA THAT MAKES BLUE DEVILLS BEAT IT! TRY IT AND SEE
A Llttlo "Cninimlirn" nr

WANT ADVERTISING In The TIMES
Will I'm Your Heal Estate "In
tin Market" Ef t fell v e 1 y !

It will put tho filcra about your
property boforo tbo cyos or nil "pos- -
slblo buyors" In town. And If
there's one of them who ouuht to
own It, you'll sell ltl

VOL XXXV Established In 1878
as Tho Const Mall

TERRIFIC FLOOD LOSS

COLORADO

Over 100 Square Miles of Two

States Swept by Torrents

Today

PROPERTY LOSS NOW

ESTIMATED AT $5,000,000

Rumors of Heavy Loss of Life

Not Verified Rio Grande

Hard Hit.'
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Tlnics.)
DENVER. Pel!. Id. With tho

telephone nnd telegraph service orlp-plc- d

nnd more than 300 miles of rail-
road out of commission, only meagro
reports wore received today from tho
flood swept districts In southwestern
Colorado nnd northwest New Mexi-
co, comprising nn area estimated nt
100 square miles.

Humors of n henvy loss of life nro
In circulation but tho verified death '

list Is small.
The property loss Is cstlmnted nt

flvo million dollars, a largo portion
of which falls on the Denvor nnd Rio
(Irnndo Railroad. Prnctlcnlly tho
entire narrow gunge system of i.hls
rond. known ns tho Itlo Grnudo
Southern, Is out of commission.

Trnln service to n number of towns
may not bo resumed for sixty dnys.

residents of the towns In womnn suffragists wero militant
district confronted n 'n their electioneering methods In tho

Rorlous sltuntlon on of fnshlonnblo West End nnd University
shortage. . Districts of tho that squads

NEW RECORD

Amateur AtitoM CimturcH Quaker
City CIiiIi'h Trophy.

(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
Times)

PHILADELPHIA, Pn Oct. 10.
In grent exhibition Irwin Berg-dol- l,

n Philadelphia amn'our, won
tho Quaker City Motor
SOl's-mll- o nuto rnco nlnoty
horse-pow- er Benz. Ills tlmo
3:18:31 35-10- 0.

STEAMER EUREKA AGKOr.ND

Former Hay Vessel Trouble Initiative nnd referendum.
In Alaska.

NOME, Alnsku, Oct. 10. The'
steamship Eureka Is aground In tho
mud nt Keownllk, Kntzobuo Sound. I

She Is lightering 000 tons of freight
10 miles from Its destination.

Tho Eureka, n steamship of
2.122 tons gross, Is owned the
Pacific Const Stenmshlp cnmpnny, nnd
wns under chnrtor for to tho
Western Alaska Stenmshlp company.
Sho sailed from Senttlo for Bering
S"n points Septombor 3 with 3,000
tons of freight. Sho touched nt Nome
Septombor 18, nnd discharged tho
grenter pnrt of her enrgo.

Captain J. M. Johnson Is In com-nini- ul

of tl'c-- Eurekn, which cnrrles n
crew of 20 men.'

ILL CENTRAL

IMPORTS

Brings

Strjk

I
In Large Force

For Burn- -

side Shops Today. '

of

By Associated Press to tho Coo3 Boy
Times)

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 10. Two
hundred machinists from Eastern
cities arrived at tho Burnsldo shops
of the Illinois Contrnl today, There
were no demonstrations. It Is said
wore than one thousand shopmen,
nearly ono-thlr- d the regular force
is at work.

Salmon TROLLING SPOOKS
Lines at MILKER'S.

and

Big LIKE of THERMOS BOTTLES
at RED CROSS.

Loaded SHELLS at MILNER'S.

Pictures of the, little ones In na-
tural, childlike pos,e pnotograpbed at
the right instant' catch and pre-
serve the charm of tho baby smile or
childish gesture so delighting to the
child lover. RIGGS! STUDIO.

Winchester and REMIKGTOX
GUNS MTLKElt'S.

..,- -i

10, 1311

decide what soft
lUtlXKH AXI) VIXEGAR ARE

(By Assoclntcd Press.)
D. C, Oct. 10

"Whnt Is vinegar," nnd Je(1 nrtlllery nnd n com- -
"wlint nre soft drinks?" Ques-

tions pending for over two
years, will be decided soon by
the reconsructed Board of
Food Drugs Inspection.

Wo are none of us any better tlmn
wo ought to be and ninny of us nrc n
grent denl worse.
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WASHINGTON,
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IN POLITICS

Los Angeles Suffragists Curb-

ed by Police in Electioneer-

ing Methods.
(By Assoclntcd Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Oct. 10 Tho

Tho thn so
flood nro with

nccount food
city todny

MADE.
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with
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nnd

of police wero sent out with Instruc-
tions to arrest tho disorderly persons.

ELECTION IX CALIFORNIA.

ImiMirtant Changes In State'
Mil tit Ion Being Voted On

(By Press to
Times.)

Coii

Uaj

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10. Call- -
ahhIii Id t.i,l.i. fK,n .. n't nrfiiiiWdjI

,".,, amendments to tho stnto constitution
tliren nrnvldlni; for rndlcnl chnimes

WnB ,(1 ,1, ., lid.l nt utntn nrniinfiininntIII illU Ul Btli.V 5WHIVM
These threo If successful will jdvo
women tho right of suffrngc, pro-
vide the recnll for nil tho stnte, coun-
ty nnd city clllclnls. nnd establish tho

Coos in

steel

trip

to

shot

of

Coos
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IN IJED CASE

Sketches of McNamara Broth

ers and Ortie McManigal

Are Given.

(By .Associated Press to Coos Ba

Times)
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 10. Sitting

In n corridor just outside his cell In
tho county Jnll, John J. McNamnra,
secretary-treasur- er of tho Internat-
ional Association of Br.dge and
Structural fro n workers, briefly stnted
what ho termed the unoventful Uvea
of himself and his brother, James B.
McNamara.

"l wns born In Cincinnati, Decem
ber 23, 1876 he said' "mid I am the

(oldest of six children living, although
there wero ten children originally, i
attended tho common schools In Cin-

cinnati until I was twelve years old
and then took a three-year- s course
In n business college.

"Nothing of any Importance hap
pened to mo until the paulo began in
1892, when I turned my hand to any-

thing and everything to keep tho pot
boll.ng, as they say.

"I did my first brldgework nt Cin-

cinnati in 1898, Joining the union the
noxt year. Between 1898 and 1904,
I visited various sections of the Mid
dle West, following my trade ana
working on steel bridges viaducts and
s.mllar structures.

"I have held all of tho offices In lo-

cal unions, particularly In those of
Cleveland, and have attended all the
conventions of the international asso-
ciation since 1902. I was elected tec-on- d

nt at the convention
at Kansas City, In 1903and was chos-

en secreetary-treasure- r at Toronto In
1904. I have held that office nver
since.

"I neyer planned my l.lfe far ahead.
The work of an Ironworker probably
precludes such planning, for such a
man does not know when he leaves
home In the morning that he will re-

turn at night. It probably tends to-

wards fatalism.
"I wanted to le"arn dfthe organlza- -

(Continued on page J.)
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ITALY SEiS FIRST EXPEDITION

Infantry, Artillery and Engin-

eers Rushed to Tripoli Today

to Aid In War.
(By Assoclntcd Press to tho Cooa Bay

limes.)
ROME, Itnly, Oct. 10. Tho first

Italian expeditionary force landed nt
Touruk for Tripoli todny. It consist

Infantry,

Associated

Ipany of engineers.

By Associated Press tu the Coos Mny
Times)

MALTAEngllsh .possession. Oct

STATE RATE

CASESUITED

United States Supreme Court

Sets All of Them For Hear-in- g

In January.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

. Times.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Ocl. 10.

By Its own Initiative, tho Supremo
Court of tho United States todny re
assigned nil tho state rallrond cases

tho stnte has cut off. largo
for as fires were seen. It Is that

8 of- -
Bonio lll0In Minnesota,1

All these cases oxcont Missouri bud
set for separately

SEVEN VICTIMS

DF NfflE

Premature Explosion

and at Kansas

City:

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

CITY, Oct. 10, Two
were killed nnd live by n pro
mature explosion of dyunmlto In the
excavation for the new Union

ED M
GBOSSJEEim

Christiaps Are Negligent, Says

Rutledge In Splendid

Sermon Last Night.

At the In the
last evening tho was

made that tho Christians of Mnrsh-fiel- d

are not their du
ties. II. I. Rutledge some
plain facts which made his audience
think on tho great
of man's responsibility to man.

Mr. Rutledgo's text was "no man
eared for my soul." He said that to-

day every possible was
given to needs but so little
given to the soul, Men today do not
appreciate tho value of the
can only be by

value God It. Ho
gave His son to die lor tne sav-

ing of the souls of men. God does
not It. We feed nnd care
for our bodies and glvo every atten-
tion to them but the soul, Is neglect-
ed.

"Men In our own are going on
into eternity their sIhb unfor- -

shown body of who under
the of liquor met his death.
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10. It Is reported that forty thou-
sand troops on llfty left

last night for Tripoli.

Will

(By

TURKS GET BUSY.

Wage Wn rfurc on
Turkey Now.

Associated Press to Bay
Times.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 10. At
the todny it
was decided to close nil Itnllnn lndus-trln- l,

flnnnclnl nnd scholastic
In Turkey nnd to sclzo the

Pnllnn .steamers

CHINA FACES

REVOLT TODAY

Serious Outbreak at Wu Chang

But Little Details Are

Obtainable.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
HANKO, Oct. 10. There Ib

much firing In tho of Wu
Communication with that

Involving conflicts between city been Several
and Interstate rates hearing evident
onoenso on January next. This Boldlcr8 t0fects enscs Oregon,
Kentucky. West Vlrclnln. Mlnnonri. revolutionists following tho oxecu- -

been hearng toady.

Kills Two

Injures Five

Times)
KANSAS

Injured

Rev.

services Baptist
church charge

nttondlng to
Rov. told

deeply question

attention
bodily

soul. This
realized knowing

what places upon
only

undervalue

city
with

Influence

transports
Agosta

Italians

Coos

cabinet council meeting

estab-
lishments

Chlnn,
direction

Chang.

,mvo

tton of four conspirators
Chnng yestcrdny.
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BLACK HAND"

Large Tenement House In

Wheeling, W. Va., Blown Up

Early Today.
By Associated Press to tho Coos flr.j

Times)
WHEELING, W. Va., Oct. 10.

Tour aro believed to havo perished nt
Benwood todny ns victims of tho
"Blnck Hand." A. big frnmo tene-
ment, housing forty persons, wns
blown up nnd taking fire wns

ELECTRICITY

IS SUCCESSFUL

Smith Powers Logging Com- -'

pany Likely to 'Utilize It In

Operations.
Thnt electricity Is tho power for

logging operations has been practic-
ally demonstrated In test thnt tho
Smith-Powe- rs Logging Co. has beon
making the last few weeks near the
Bay City mill. Although tho tests
have not been concluded, It Is said
that the electric donkey engine has
demonstrated that thero Is no doubt
of Its being superior to tho steam
donkey engine. The tests will prob-
ably continue for nwhlle yet.

It Is expected thnt ns soon C. A.
Smith returns hero, and possibly be-

fore, that he and A. II. Powers will
make arrangements to electrify nil
their logging camps. Mr. Powers Is
enthuslnEtle over electricity nnd
thinks that It will greatly simplify
and facilitate the loculnc business.

In order to electrify their logging
ramps, an immense electrical plant
will have to be Installed at the Smith
mill here. A big battery of boilers

given," said Mr. Rutledge. "Not long 111 have to be put in and the refuso
ago j was cauea into me morgue anutrom tne bill will' be utilized as fuel

a a man

n

to generate the electricity. It is es
tlmated jthat It will cost between

I stood on tho bank of the 'bay wheh '1400,000 and $500,000 to Install the
the body of a man was dfaWn'ouVpf jiplant and extend the high tension
the water, who also met 'his death 'feed wires to the various camps and
while intoxicated. In the past years to remodel the engines with electrical
there have been many such
stances. I see these pobr souls as Whjle no announcement Is made
they go up before the great God and. to the effect, It is understood that if
they will each and all say, ",No man the big electrical power plant is put
In Marshfleld cared for my soul." in at the Smith mill for the loirelnc
The Christians are not living 'as they business, it will be made large enough
should and (hey, are not doing their j to furnish tho motive power for the
duty by these needy ones,." I Terminal Railway ant! alsd projly

Meetings every night this "week at to electrify the logging roads ? the
7:30 sharp fSmlth-Powe-

rs company, 1

-
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PRESIDENT TAFT HAS BUSY

DAI IN SEATTLE TODAY

TAINTED MONEY CAUSE
OF DEATH OK BANKER

Oct. 10
Infection from "minted" money
Is nsslgned ns the cnuso of tho
denth here of George C. Fnrn-hni- n,

n wealthy Waltham bank-
er. Some time ago Fnrnhnm,
whllo engnged In counting
greenbacks, scratched his enr
with his finger nnll. A slight
wound wns poisoned with germs
from the bills, nnd developed
Into nn abscess, nnd then Into
n general poisoning of his sys-
tem.

M

Consolidation

WALTHAM,

M

CRUSHES

S SKULL

Nelson Mackey Instantly Killed

at Co8s City Logging Camp

Yesterday.
Nelson Mackey, a trco faller, was

Instantly kllle'd yesterday afternoon
nt tho Coos City camp of tho SmLh-Powe- rs

Logging camp by n dead limb
striking him on the back of the head
and crushing his skull. The acci-
dent occurred nbout 2:30 In tho aft-
ernoon.

Mnckey wns fnlllng n tree when tho
nccldent occurred. The dead wns
high up on tho treo nnd he did not
notice It. When the tree bognn to
totter, tho limb broke off nnd enmo
crashing down on Mackey.

Mnckey wns nbout thirty yonrs old.
He lind been employed nt the Coos
City enmp nbout five weeks, but nnd

on tho Bay for some tlmo. Ho
enmo to tho const sovon or eight
yenrs ngo and Is believed to have n
mother nnd brother nt Ironwond,
MIcM. No relatives resldo hero. Co-

roner Wilson Is trying to get In com-
munication with tho rolntlves today.

After Investigating tho dotnllH of
tho nccldent, Coroner Wilson decid-
ed nn Inquest wns not necossnry.

THINK HILL IS

Believe , That Project Down

Coast to Coos Bay Is Em-- 1

pire Builder's.
Thnt mnny nro strongly Incllnod to

tho belief that tho Hill system Is In-

terested In 011)0 of tho lines pro-

jected through Coos Bay Is shown by
tbo following Eugene dlspntch:

Hlght-of-wn- y men for four differ-
ent rnllwny systems are now nt work
In tho immediate vicinity of Eugene,
nnd one of the routine duties of the
Lnno county clerk Is receiving every
afternoon nnd tiling for record tho
batch of right-of-wa- y deeds that nre
turned In to hltn.

Tho most active nnd provocntlvo
of greatest Interests of these nre tho
represontntlves of the Southern Pa
cific, nnd of tho Pnclflo Grent West
em. Tho Southern Pacific Is secur
ing right-of-wa- y for its newly an-
nounced Eugene-Coo- s Buy extension,
nnd has three right-of-wa- y men In
tho field. One man Is working out
from Eugeno, one is working from
Marshfleld and another Is operating
tln tho Intervening gap. Approxi-
mately 20 miles has secured
from tho Eugene end.

The ultimate object of the Pacific
Grent Western Is shrouded In mys-
tery. Tho preliminary surveys wore
run for this lino a year and a half
ago by Ralph Hunt, a civil engineer
of Eugene. Mr. Hunt was at one
time in tho employ of the Southern
Pacific company. Later, permanent
locations were made, and Mr. Hunt Is
how in the field, actively purchasing
right-of-wa- y, and bringlm; condem-
nation suits when an agreement can-
not be reached with the lanJi-wner- .

Puclflc Stays on Wet.
The Pflclflc Great Western Is so fai

confining Its' operations (n the west
slope df the Coast Range, its men not
having yet appeared eatt of the sum-
mit. There Is a well defined rumor

(Continued on 6.)

WANT ADVERTISING In Tho TIMES- -

Will Keep the Income front Your
I'tirnlvhcd Rooms fi'om Lapsing!
YOU enn really help tho family

revenues by renting a few furnished
rooms and, If you know how nn3
when to use the classified columnn.
you may keen tlint little extra Income
ns "steady as n clock."

Tlmtw. Const
Coos

Mass.,

limb

been

been

page

No. 74

One Form of Entertainment
After Another Keeps Execu-

tive on Move.

f .

ATTENDS CHRISTENING

OF HIS GRAND NEPHEW

'Holds Conference With Gov.

Clarke of Alaska Regarding.

Salmon Fisheries.
By Assoclntcd Press to the Coot liay

Times)
SEATTLE, Wnsh., Oct. 10 Pres-

ident Tnft spent n busy fow houru la
this city todny. Ho nwnkoned re-
freshed after n good night's rest Tor
Amenkfnst with Congressman "WIH-In-m

E. Humphrey, nnd then nttouded!
the christening of his olovou weeh-- e

old grand-nephe- Charles Taft
Snowden, In his own npnrtmonts at
tho Hotel. Lntor ho participated 1

n pnrndo In tho business section of
tho city nnd nt noon addressed agreat open nlr meeting on tho square
nt Fourth Avenue nnd Jofforaoa-street- .

After mnklng tho nddrotw
ho wont for luncheon nt tho resi-
dence of former 8ccrctnry of tho In-
terior Bnlllnger. This nftornoott

In n fnBt stenmer to tho Puf-ef-c

Sound Navy Ynrd to Inspect It nnct
then on to Tncomn whoro ho will 5
speak tonight.

TALKS OF FISHERIES.

Prtwldoiit Tnft and Gov. Clarke of
Alaska Meet.

(T.y Associated Press to Cooa Bay
Times.)

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 10 Tlw
most Important subject dlscussod hy
PrcFldont Tnft nnd Governor WalterE. Clnrko of Alnskn nt tholr can fur.enco todny wnu tho rcculntlnn nr ai
nskn canneries. Although Alaska
regularly produces 12.000,0ffr
worth of canned salmon nnd a fnr-K-or

number of ennnerlea nro In opor-ntlo- n
thnn formerly nnd tho prlccar

higher, it Is admitted tho fish In r-tn- ln

stronniH nre diminishing. Clarke
urged the Presldont to nBk Congrowi
to pass n law giving tho Secrotnry or
Commerce nnd Labor authority

tho salmon fisheries.

TAIT OX RKCIPHOC1TV.

hays ( iiiindliiiiH Made Great MNtnka- -

In Rejecting If.
(By Associated Press to Coos Ilttjr

Times.)
BELLINOHAM, Wash., Oct. 10.

President Tnft said ho had Intondctl
to discuss reciprocity whllo hero yos-terd- nv.

"But as our nolghbors ncrosx
the border settled thnt n week ago,
seeniel mnko It n pnst story," ho-snli-l.

"I think you ngreo with nlor
that In doing so thoy mnko a great
nilstnko nnd had tho treaty gono
through It would havo been greatly
beneficial to both countrlos."

CONTEMPT CASE

RENEWED AGAIK

Noted American Federation of
Labor Litigation Revived

Today.
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 10

The contempt proceedings agalust
Presldont Gompers, Vlce-presldo- at

Mitchell and Secretary Morrisou of
tho American Fodoratlon of Labor
for alleged violation of tho order at
District of Columbia's supreme court
wore begun anew today. The com-
mittee of prosecutors appointed to
examine Into tho case Jolued Issues
with tho labor leaders In anawcm
filed several wcoKb ago. Jifstlca-Wrigh- t

of that court Is expected te
appoint a chancery oxamlner Friday
to take testimony on both sides. '"

Stiletto POCKET KNIVES
hold edgo rat MILKER'S.

wfN

Keep tho IIADY'S MILK Tiot aHf
night with n THERMOS ROTTLE a
RED CROSS Drug Storo.

A GALTXW of SIIERWINMVIC-LTAM- 8
Whft6 PAINT WEIGHS ltMka

at MILKER'S.
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